
the trying ordeal which she was forced to
face betrayed itseif in lite tremor of her
voice only slightly perceptible at first, and
which augmented confidence succeeded in
banishing almost entiiely before the even-
ing had passed. She sang Prodi's air and
vacations, a masterly production of the
gicr.t composer, aud her inter-
pretation cairir--d her heaicis by storm.
Hei voice is lich, clear anil of strikingly
puso textuic ; kIib .swept through tiio
tin c octave v. ith an ease and picci.-io-n

that weic tuily astonishing, while her
modulation and sympathetic oxpics-hio- n

were admirable to a o'e-gt-
cj

She uses her head-note- s with
moie tuan ordinary effter, tiills nicely,
u'.ii her :u a whole was .so
evenly balanced as to alnio.t dis.uni criti-
cism 'I u the enthusiastic encore tendcted
her she iciiondcd with the always pleat-
ing .Scotch sowr, " Within a mile of Kdin-bo- r

i town." MUs Howe on her second
appearance sang the piece given on the
piogrammc, (Sned-by- " (Toitij oiie of
--Miss Kellogg's own I'.ivoiiteK, and
in it.J 'cndition Miss Howe exhibited the
r.ffio admirable qualities notaiila ii her

picvious )?rfonr-ance- . When it is known
that the young lady had not even seen the
oiig bc.'oie yes teiday afternoon hi r sue-e.-i- s

v. il! ajijiear all the more pronounced,
hhe wan imperatively encored, sang a
dashing polka, aud when the audience re
dcnr'.udcd her appearance, the little lady
.ust camp out, t Sown to the piano, and

il.ijcsl .md sang '"The Brook" (Dolores;
jn the most charming manner.

Tho co:nplel'!iUF.s of Miss Howe's h

did not dim the brilliancy of the
other portions of the bill. Urignoli
was ...rnJy welcomed, aud hi; lenditiou
of Vi'idi's ''Qnaado le Sere" reminded
i.i.i'., id his hearers who knew himscveial
dec ides ago of the great tenor's clcctrify-'ii- g

j.' iTonnance." when in the hoydey of
hi.--, popularity. J.rignoli's voice is a
wonder in its way, poetic in its sweetness,
ai.d its compass, volume and 'staying"
ijualily :.ie appaiently unbounded. Tor an
i neore he sang an air from " Don J'.is-jiiak'- ."

His second appearance, when he
.in j 'Sweet Love, Good night to Thee,"

was i tidied with fervor and he responded
with 'Good-b- y Sweet heait," in his own
upii ! style.
Taliapietia'.s m.tgnilieeut baritone was

heaid to the best advantage iu Fame's
noble composition, " Palm Blanches."
i'or .1 rneorc he sang the Human Ser
i na U; ' two of the most perfect musi-- i
al pi rioiiiiauees that lia'.e over

been h' .:id upon the of Fulton
i.p.'ia horse. The qualities of thissuperb
voe.il organ have in;eii .ho theme of admi
lation by ilie b'-:.- t ciitic.il judgment of
bith hcmispheics, aud it may be tnith-full- j

tii.it the handsome and gifted
Italiau fairly surpassed himself last night

Mi;: C'lar.i l'ook; i,eo:ed a pronounced
hit. Gifted with voiieof

natural qualities her use of it
evinced the most eumpleie and careful
eultiuc. Her lower tones are accurate
and perfect ; from the middle register the
notes swell forth round and and
they possy a a j.we tnc.ss and pympa-admi- r-

tliy that am all the more
able, bec.m-- e they ircly
met Willi iu a voice of .Mich power. Miss
i'oole won the favor of the audience from
the i.nt.-e- i in her duet with Sig. Tagliapie-ti- a

when an air from " Favorita " was
ith gieat spirit. Later she

sang " "fia I " (Pinguti), where the ele-

gant iopoitions of h.-- r voice found their
most ample seojic, and in i espouse to a
double encore sang " I wouldn't, would
you .'" aud "Xothing Else to Do," both
elever little songs and both cleverly given.

Heir Lieblit.g't; piano porfoimanccs aud
ir. .".d.uuowski's brilliant work on the
loliu showed these gentlemen to be inas-teis-

their lUntruments, and both wore
loudly applauded. The concluding piece on
the piOLM.unme, a quartette from Martha,
! Mi.-m- Howo and Poole, Sigs. Bri
I.uoli a.id Tagliapietra, rounded out anen-teitaimue- nt

rich with pleasure for those
pwsont to enjoy if, even though the chief
luminary of the evening was conspicuous
by her a't.-enc- c.

: 01.1-- l'lCTiiur

.Noh iii jsoi;, l'cintcii i).,-- .1. I.lclilioll
of" Lancaster.

Hem-- . K Lcmau, of this city, has ie-re-

Is to llobcrt E. Deyo, of
.New Voi k, an old walor color painting of
that pail of Broadway, New York, on
tvhich .ne now embraced St. Paul's church,
he AM or house, the Herald building aud

other important places. Mr. Deyo. who
takes gie.it interest in all matters relating
i i the early history of New York, prizes
the, pii tin highly, and has shown it to
Mime of his friends among others to
Ali.im Hosier a lncm-bci-Jo- the New York
llistoneal society, who being well ac-

quainted with eld New York, is able to
point, out many ii. cresting features in the
picture, which was painted by J. Eich-liolt- z,

a famous Lancaster artist during
the eaily pait of the present century. Tho
date of Urn painting is 1S0G, and the view
is one looking down Broadway IromPark
Kow near the locality of the recent terri-
ble tit e. On the light hand side of the
pictuseis a perspective of Fulton stieofc on
which then stood a row of frame build-
ings. To the north is old St. Paul, looking
much like its present self, with the ex-

ception that, a side door, long since closed,
is plainly shown. Many persons have
pooh-pooh- ed the idea that St. Paul's ever
had a side door, though Uev. Morgan Dix

iu a lecture a --.hurt time ago that at
Viid time there were doors on the sides of
t lie church. The Eichholtz pait.ting con-
firms the c invctness of the statement. It
also shows the stceplo which St. Paul
boasted before the clock was put ic.
Among the buildings .shown on the picture
arc some others having historical
value. The bujjding to the north
of St. Paul's, just across Ycscy
street was, befoio the Revolutionary war,
two houses with a common roof. One of
them was occupied by Major Itutbcrford,
aud the other byCo!."AxteJI, of the British
navy. Col. Axtell's house was confiscated
after the Revolution, aud became the offi-

cial icsiilcuee of Lewis A. Scott, secretary
of state. Next to Col. Axtell's tliero was
a garden. After the Revolution Rufus
King, our minister to England, built upon
it the house shown iu the picture. Ho
sold it to John Jacob Astor, who tented it
to Edward Livingston, mayor of the city.
Astor lived iu it, then bought iu all the
buildings. The most prominent building
on the other side of the street is the
old Park theatre, which stood about the
middle of the block between Beckmau and
Ann streets, and just beyond this iu the
picture is Andrew Hopper's house, the
present bite, of the Herald building. Mr.
Houer states that'tho Eichholtz picture is
the only view of this part of New York
that ho has seen ; that it is remarkably
accurate and the buildings are reproduced
n --.commonly well. Tho peculiar chimncjs
and st i jet lamps then in use are clearly
shown. Tho streets were then lighted
with oil. The Herald, in connection with
a long notice of the painting, piints a nnp
of the scene as it then existed.

A Kcllcol Lang Ago.
Tho "hank" or bunch of Uaxused in

the tableau icprcsenting a "Moravian
family spinning " at the late entertain-
ment given in the opera house, is the
Liroperiy ui .tuia. wcu. iv. jvceu, anil is
vcr 12'. years old.

Assessor 4 th. Wrati.
The name of Dr. Joshua Potts was ac-

cidentally omitted fronTtho list of; Republ-
ic au general noniuations publishcd yes-tcida-

Dr. Potts is a candidate for as.
sejsorof the Fourth yrard, and experts
his friends to nominate him
e cning.

COLUMBIA

OUU 1CKUCLAK COSltSl'O.N'Ui:.NCK

The :i;11iu: jSae.
The spelling bee held list evening in

Slei line's school house was a success. The
loom was packed to its utmost capacity.
Persons from Columbia, Lancaster, Ma
rietta and Newtown, being present. The
exercises consisted of a "sleighing song
with violin, organ and sleigh bell ac-

companiment ,-
-" a vocal duet by Miss

Mollie Yillec, of Lancaster, and Barsina
II. Roath, of Marietta ; violin solo,
" Souuds from the Old Home," by
Prof. J. B. Kcvinski, of Laucaster. The
first bee, only open to pupils, was next in
order. The participants were somewhat
nervous at first and this reason alone made
a number miss the easiest words. Follow-
ing are the names of the winners and their
prizes : 1st prize, "L'fe of Gai field," Miss
Sue Oberlain ; 2d piize, a lamp, Miss Nel-
lie Fryberger, of Marietta ; :id prize, por-
trait of Gai field, Miss Minnie Eiisman, of
Marietta. After one or two humorous
songs, the second '' bee " opened, the fob
lowing persons winning : 1st prize, set of
napkin ringrf, Harry Yillee, who donated
the prize to the school. 2nd, a book of
poems, to Miss B. Oberlin ; l!d prize, a cake
dish to Miss Sadie AVisler and the fourth
piize, a bread plate, to J. It. Henry, who
also donated the article to th sih i!
This ended the performance.

Meiiiiiij; nllsliup.
Captain Case, of Marietta, had anothi r

mishap yesterday. He aud his wife were
out sleghing when their horse made several
ineffectual attempts to rut: oil. The cap-
tain and wife ungracefully rolled out of
the sleigh. The ho:se kept kicking, but
was caught. The front of tie: sleigh was
e impletcly demolished.

Iiur;;is:r).
Beidlei's hardware store in Wiights-ville- ,

was robbed last night of $l."iO worth
or cutlery. Tho thieves broke open the
s ife and a number of drawers, but seemed
n (thing but the cutkiy.

Miss Lilly Wilson and Miss Annie Shir-woo- d,

returned home last evening from a
flip to Philadelphia,

JSitroult i:iilcr.
Burner & Bio. have icceivcd about tv.o

dozen of their logs. About '10 still re-
main imbedded in the ice.

Mr. Fred Beintheisel, brother of Dr.
G. W. Berntheisel, is lying dangerously ill
at his home in Mouutvillc.

The fancy dress party in the armory to
moirow night, will be a success as the
ariangenients made have all been oom-
ph led.

The excursionists to Lancaster complain
of the, mengie accommodations afforded
foi their tiauspoitation. They did not
anivein town till 20 minutes of 2 this
morning.

Six ci tramps; were in the lockup lat
night, and fiom what we hear they all dc
s: ve the punishment given by our diffei-e- i.t

-- quires this morning.
A police officer of the Third ward went

i:i!o May's grocery stoie and attempted to
anr.-.- t a woikmau i.f Black fc Upp. Mr.
May promptly iutci fcrcd and the over- -
zealous (ilhecr went his way without his
pri ;oiier.

mi iit or coMr.iiKN' ii.i:ah.
I'rui-et.Tliii-- . at llio IJ;:r of Jut!oe.

iu:i'oi:i: .m;w:i: i,.TTi:nieoN.
fu the ca-- o of Frank Rieker vs. the

city and county of Lancaster, the plaintiff
is still calling witnesses to prove the
amount of damages. On trial,
unt'iiiii: .ii inn: i.ivi.NT.sTo.N.

In the ease of James Bryson vs. Thomas
.1. Davis and W. S. Shirk, which was sim
il.irtothe one disposed of jestciday a
verdict was taken in favor of the plaintilf
for 6."ij.5:5.

William Zicgler, vs. A. A. Mycis and
.Mori is Zook, trading as the firm of A. A.
MjersAiCo. This was an action to re-

cover the pay for thiity tons of bark,
which the plaiiif.if, who is a lesideiit et
Mcchanicsburg, C'uniberlat.d county, al-

leges that he fnrnishrd the defend.iut.;,
who aic tanners of this city, iu 1879. The
defense is that there was an agreement be-

tween the paities by which the plaintiff
was to furnish 200 tons of bark. He
failed to do this, but after 30 tons were
furnished he stop) o 1 shipping, and the do
iVnilants wcie compelled to purchase bark
at a rate higher than that wliiehthc plain- -'

tiff agiecd to furnish it for. On trial.
In the case of Ziegler vs. A. A. Myers it

Co., the jury rendered a veidict in favcr
of the plaintiff for $212.11.

Current Unfilled.
Iii the case of A. P. Maish vs. Samuel

Stalfoid, nile to show cause why a capias
should not issue aud the plaintiff be

to enter into bail, the rule was dis
chaiged.

AT iIVi11i:N'.t ALTAIt.

" run ilo.nUTImt Heat an Oun ."I illHiIly.
Last evening, at the residence of Mr.

John Kcpncr, No. 121 North "Water street,
were celebrated the nuptials of his daugh-
ter, Ella E., and Jehu J. Newpher, M. 1).,
of Mount Joy, son of A. O. Newpher, esq.,
of Millersville. finite a concourse of in-

vited guests were presjnt, including a
number from both the towns named
above. Prof. Harry A. Decker pre-
sided at the organ, and at nine
o'clock, to the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, the bridal party pre-
sented themselves before the Rev. J. A.
Peters, of the First Reformed church, of
this city, who performed the very impres-
sive "ring" ceremony of that church, after
which, of course, came the usual congratu-lat'iL- n.

The bride was attended by her
younger sister, Sue E. Kepner, while the
groom was supported on his right by Mr.
H. K. Myers, of Millersville. The bride
was very becomingly attired in bronze
silk, as was also the bridesmaid, while the
groom and his best man wore the regula-
tion black.

The bridal gifts consisted of numerous
handsome and useful articles, and an
elegant table of refreshments was spread,
to which due attention was given, and after
which the ncwly-mad- o man atftl wife were
escorted to the Pennsylvania railroad de-

pot, from whence they embarked on the
11 p. in. train for Harrisburg, many being
the wishes, warm and tiue, sped after the
departing twain. From the capital they
will make a short trip, which Will include
Danville and probably other towns in the
intciior of the

The newsboys Addrcsi.
A Lancaster lady has shown us a copy

of the ' Newsboys' Address of the Lan-
caster Journal on the commencement of
the New Year. 1821." It is a poem of
oyer one huudrcd lines, enclosed in neat
composition border, representing a broad
base and two columns supporting an aich
at the apex of which floats a figure of
Fame blowiug her trumpet. The poem.
which is printed on heavy white silk, re-
cites the principal events of the year,
both forcigu and domestic, and winds up
with the usual appeal iu behalf of the
newsboy. The address is an interesting
relic of ye olden time.

Large Funeral.
This afternoon the funeral of AVm. II.

Shober took place from the residence of
his mother at the Eagle hotel. There was
a very largo attendance, including mem-be- is

of Charles M. Howell lodge, of Safe
Harbor, and a number of prominent mem-
bers of the 3Iasonic order of this city.

Lamson's Trial Postponed.
The trial of Dr. Lamson for the murder

of his broth in London, is post-
poned until the next session of the central
eiiminal court, the prosecution
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UK SAW HIS SHADOW !

m: Weeks el Hitter Winter Weatlior Ahead.
To day is ground-ho- g da and there

can be no doubt that that sagacious
animal came out of his hole, squat on the
snow iu front of it, and saw his dark
shadow plainly defined by the rays of the
morniug sun a sure sign of six weeks
moie of winter. The grouud-ho- g is a hand-
some animal, but is not vain. lie did uot
&it for hours gazing at his pretty shadow,
and running the lisk of being strickeu
down with catarrh or pneumonia. No ;

he went straight to his hole, and curled
himself all up in a little heap for another
six weeks' nap. No matter what
self-import- two-legge- d meteorologists
may say or think about it, there is going
to be six weeks more of wintry weather ;

theio will be a full ice crop : plenty of
good sleighing ; the price of coal will not
comedown ; overcoats and underwear will
advance iu price, and old Winter will con-
tinue to reign until St. Patrick's day, on
which occasion he will treat us to a " free
blow " as usual. Fore warded, fore-arme-

I';i out Granted.
A patent has just been granted to Simon

B. Minnich, of Landisville, this county,
for an improvement in manure hooks. The
novelty in this invention consists in ar3
ranging the tines so that they prevent a
seoop-shape- or concave front, enabling
the book to take and carry a larger load
than when otherwise arranged. Another
improvement is the arrangement of the
lever which works the hook in combina
tion with ordinary handles, such as are
u'cd with a plow, instead of a single bow
handle as now in use. This patent was
secured through Win, R.Gcrharr, solicitor
of patents, of tiiis city.

Tobacco Mutters.
A telegram dated Philadelphia, Feb. 1.

and signed Gumpcrt & Bros, states that
II. II. Mohler who m buying tobacco iu
Lancaster county, and signing checks
Gumpcrt Bros &. Co. is an impostor.

John B llogentobler, of West Iiemp-fiel- d,

has delivered his crop of 1 acres to
Dan Macrat28, 10 aud 5.

B. S. Palteison, of Little Britain, 1 acre
to Win. Dellaven, for 27, 12, Sand 3.

('has. Hayes, of Little Britain to Toller
it Bros., 1 acre at 20, 8 and .

Y. Alexander, .; Li-ti- Britain H acres,
at 2."i, 12, 8 and a.

Aililri"- - iij a .t)ute.
The Lancaster lyceum meets iu the

looms of the Y.M.C. A. this evening. Rev.
Henry Winter Syle, a deaf mute, will, in
the sign language, deliver an address, on
the subject " How the deaf aic taught to
read, speak, and to understand abstract
ideas.-- ' T1k addicss will be intctpctcd,
during its delivery, for tiie benefit of those
who do not understand the sign language.

Correction t

Iii the comt piocecdings of yesteiday
we stated that a verdict in the case of
Bryson vs. Ment.er had been rendered in
favor of the plaintiff for $1,7:?L09. That
was a mistake ; the figmes should liavo
been $731.09.

At thi) !.:iiHsi;r I.yi cum.
IScv. h)Jo, deal ninte, thi- - evening will ex- -

p'uin the niatiuei of leaching congenital deaf
unite-.- . The public ale admitted to the meet- -

In.' et the lyceum held In the Y. M. (.'. A. hall.

Aniii!cinciiis.
Sam'! et yvjici." This ceiiiii& Mr.

M. 1!. Cmti-- , the ri-i- joung dialect and
character comedian, w 111 appear in the lole of
Sini'l of I'otvn lie h fs scored a great suece-- i
witnlt iitall tlieli'iidiiiKtliontriM of the coun-
try.

' litllfc Titylor." Coinle opci.i liai been
very jiieces-i- nl Ime this and lovers et
it will lie alinrded an opportunity et hcurinx
' liillue Taylor " ! 1'ord's coinpti Friday
night.

SVJJCIAL X O '' bus:
Womi:n Kvcuywhebi: n-- is Parker's til tiger

Tonic, because they have learned from expe-
rience. Unit it overcomes despondency, indi-je-.tio- n,

weakness in the back and kidney-- ,
iiml other troubles et the pcv. Home Journal.

Fllcn mid 3Ior.jiiltoc8.
A l.'.e. lie et "Uoiigh on Hats" will keep a

lion-- it free from Hies, liili mid
mice, the entire :i-on. Driigjji-t- s

Do.Vt Irilli; with throat and lung affections.
Take Hale's Honey oi lloivhound mid Tar.
l'ike'- - Toot hut-h- e Prop- - cine in one minute.

' 5ili; IMsemrs " laired liy Dr. Sunync'H
Ointment.

Wh-i- i - more than un obstinate
klu e, unit why per-oi- ii should -- nffer a

single hour when they hive a sure "euro in
"Suayne'.-Oiiitme- nt " is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases et tetter, itch, salt
rheiiin, or that annoying complaint, itehing
piles, yield to its wonderful fluidi-
ties. I'iinp'.cs on the face and blotches on the
bkir. are removed by g this healing oint-
ment. I'eileetly safe and havnltss, even on
the mo;t tender Infant. Itching Piles Symp-
toms urc moisture, intciis'- - itching, parlicu-lail- y

at night after getting warm In bed ;

other parts ar.j -- ometiiues affected, fcwayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Pr. Swnynu &

Son, 53 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
Pa., to whom nil letters should be addressed.
Sold by ill prominent druggists.

A Colli ;ti, L'ol.t or moic liiroat sliould oc
stopped. Neglect treijueiitly results in an ig

cural.Ie Pl-ea- -e or Consumption,
ISrownV itrnnclihd Troch.-- s do not disorder
tne stoniacli like cough syrupj and balsams,
butiict diiectlyon thuiulhiiued parts, allaying
irritation, give rcllel in Itroncliial
Cough-- , Catarrh, mid the Tiiro.U Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers me subject
to. For thirty years Uiown'ri JJronehiiil
Tiocnes have bei-- u recouiiiieiu'ed by physic-
ian.-, and always give nertect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide mid constant n-- c

for nearly u entire genet ation, they have at-

tained we) nerited mnkmnong thelewstaple
remedies el the age. Sold tit i'i cents a box
every when;.

Ue to it. u. tiicnran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, for AV?. JVcer.iau's Xew al

Dues. For brightness and durability et
eo!or,!ire unciiualed. "Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in Hnglisli and German. Price, 15
cents.

SiLvnn Cukek, N. Y., Feb. 6, IRSi.

Jests I have been very low and have tried
everything, to " advantage. I heard your
Hop Hitters reconimemlcd by so many I con-

cluded to give them u trial. I did, and now am
around, and constantly improving, and am
nctu ly as -- trong as ever.

If. WKLLEU.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson. York Street, Jlufl'uto,

fell down stairs and severely bruised lite knee.
A tew applications of Pr. Thomas' Kclcctrie
Oil entirely cured him. For .sale at H. 15. Cocli-riui'- s

drug ftorc, 137 North ijuecn street, Lan-
caster.

Puy.sicias prescribe Colden's I.lebig's
Liquid Ilcef and Tonic Invigorutor lor tlio
weak, worn mid dyspeptic. Take no other.

Sublimely Superb,
A pair oi beautiful s on Kasels

will be mailed free to any lady who will send
a three cent postage stamp to Pr. C. V. Ben-

son, 100 Xo. Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md. Chas.
N. Crittenton, 115 Fulton St., New York City.
.ole agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies, to
whom all orders should be addressed.

HEATHS.
Snydkii. -- In Mount Joy. February 1st. Mrs.

Cathai ine Snyder, in the 8tth year of her age.
The lelatlvcs anil friends are invited to at-

tend the funeral. Services on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 4. 2td

JIkiiu. lit this city on February 2, 1SS2, of ty-

phoid fever, Mrs. Sallie, wite of Francis I..
Here in the 31st year of her ugc.

The relatives and IrieiUs et the family ate
respectfully invited to attend the funeral lrom
the residence of her husband, No. 520 East
Orangestrcet.on Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock. Interment at l.niica-le- r cemetery.

KEIF AJtVEBTiaSXTSXa.

ANT i ISO ABU IN A PK1VATKw
" Private." P. K; Lancaster. ltd

Ol.VO A SKTTEK DOG, Willi C'Ol- .-F Kirainl eli.im. The owner can have the
same by catting ut 310 Middle street, by prov-
ing property anil paying advertisement, ltd

IX PKR-OP- .9 HAVING KKLI.UGGA Concert tickets, and desiring; their
money leturned, will please present them ut
once, as none will be redeemed after Friday
noon, February 3d.
ltd EL1AS BARK.

TOTICK TIIE SUBSCRIBERS OF STOCK
ii In the New National Bank about organ-
izing will meet for that purpose on MONDAY
next, FEBRUARY 6th. at 10 o'clock. Place of
meeting will be mentioned hereafter,

febl-li- d

GREAT 1JAKGA1N.A A Second Hand tiaehle & Co., Baltimore
PIANO In good order for sale cheap.

organs at reduced prices.
.II'STUS STrCKENHOI.Z,

J2MmdIt Fulton Hall.

A SK YOUR GItOUElt FOR

Eby, Steliman & Co.'s
MANHEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
tiie best in the market. This flour will yield
more bread to the barrel than the old process
Hour. Trv it and be convinced. f.OdK

FRIENDSHIP FIRE CO.ATTENTION et the FniEXOSUtr Fine
Co. No. S, will be held ( FRI-
DAY ) EVENING- - at 7 o'clock to hear the
report of the Trustees in regard to the dispos-
al of the company's property and to take ac-
tion on the communication from Councils
asking a prolonging et service.

By order et J. II. BACMtiAUDNElt,
(Juo. S. 1.AXDI3, President.

SecreUirv. it

1)Ui;iA; SALE-U-N THURSDAY,
2, 1SS2, will be sold at the Leopard

Hotel, a valuable lot of ground, situated on
the south side et East Orange street, near
Shinpen, fronting on Orange street .11 feet2Jiinches, and, iu deptli 215 feet to tiinnt strcc't,
on which is elected a new two-stor- y 1SKICK
DWELLING, No. 238, with one-stor- y Brick
Back Building, containing thirteen rooms and
store Room, with Green House 18 by r.7 feet.

Sale to commencu at 7 o'clock p.m., when
conditions will be made known by

UGUItUK O. 11KNSKL.
II. Shuhkkt, Auet. J20-7- ld

sTATEMENT

-- OF THE

MDtBal Lite Insnrance GomDaiiy

OP NEW YORK.

1 S. WINSTON, President.

FOR THE UiAUKSIl.NU DEC. II, l&l.

1 limine Purine Year 1881.
From Premiums li.lOO.Oil G2

Interest iiml Rents 5,0Jl,i:)l 71

Total Income 117,218.110

DisburHeuieutti Durlug Year 1881.
For Death Claims .1 4,400,203

" Matured Endowment..., . 1,003,467
" Annuities 21,094
' IJividends . 2,'J 17.395
" Surrendered Policies . 3,303,247
" Comiulssion.s 774,032
' Contingent Guarantee Ac- -

count 204,581

Taxes ami Assessments.. 346,703
" Expenses 792,525

Total Disbursements $14,757,913
Total Claims paid during the

year $ fi.3,373
Total paid Policy-Holder- s

during the year 12,640,112

Assetit, January 1st, 1882.
Mortgages on Ileal Estate fl7,SH',849
United States and other Bonds.... 19,222,030
Loans on Collateral 1C,G15.0T0

Ileal Estate 7,302,749
Casa in Banks 1,792,015
Interest Accrued 1,223,017
Deferred premiums 8S3,9I8
I'leniiuins in Transit 98,337

Total Assets , 94,702.a-- 7 Ui

Liabilities, January 1st, 1882.
Reserve, at Tour percent $H9,371,051 00
Death Claims not yet due 815,785 'M

Premiums paid In advance 19.301 78
Agents' Balances 3,773 71

'mii plus and Contingent Guaran-
tee Finn) 4,492,3;3 01

Total Liabilities $94,702,957 92

SurpluH, January ltd, 188".
By Company's standard $ 4,192,383 01

By State standard.. U.r.2l,!6S 01

By New Yolk State standard 12,200,450 04

Insurance in force January 1, 1882,
101,490 Policies, Insuring

8315,900,137.

ALBERT WILSON, Agent,
LANCASTER, PA.

BATES & LAMBERT,
(OlCMIHAL AOEKTS)

tebl-2lil- K PHILADEI.rillA. PA.

TI.tliKi: & ItKO.

DET GOODS.
IIAGER & BROTHER have now in stoio
full Hues of goods suitable for Housefur
nisliing.

STANDARD MAKES.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, Sheetings,
Pillow Muslins, Tickings, Table Linens, Nap-

kins. Towels, Marseilles and Toilet Quilts,
Blankets, Table Covers and Furniture Cre-
tonnes.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
French Printed Satlnette in choice designs
Scotch Zephyr and American Dress Gingham,
Seersucker. Fine Press and Shining Percales
and Chintzes.

NEW HOSIERY

NEW KID GLOVES.

Black Silk Warp Henrietta and Cashmere, the
best makes imported in all qualities.

Courtland's English Crepe, all widths.

Black Cashmere Shawls.

Black Silk Radana, Satin-de-Leo- n,

Moire and Mervillaux.

EMBROIDERIES.
We irivc now open our spring selection et
Cambric, Xalnzook and Swiss EMBKOIDEB-1E-S,

insets, of various widths to match, and
lu new elegant designs. In low priced and
medium qualities, and including the finest
good- - imported. Lace and Laco Goods, direct
lrom importers, in choice new designs. PIqu
Welts, Xainzook Checks, India Mull, Linon
do India, French Muslins, Nottingham Cur-
tain Nets, French Lace and Antique Curtains

IS' We Invite a Call.

urn & BROTHER

No. 25 West King Street,

LAXCASTF.Il, PA.

XEW AUrHRTISEMJlS IS.
A hTKlCU DUOS' ADVKKTISEMKNT.

o: ACCorNT or

Extensive Alterations

WE ARE COMPELLED TO

REDUCE OUR STOCK

CONSIDERABLY,

IS C.nDEK TO DO 60 WE WILL OFFER

IMMENSE

BARGAINS
IN ALL OUK nr.PA!l.TMKXT

rorc TH"

NextTwo Weeks Only

AS THERE IS XO DOTJIT TilXT THESE
GOODS WILL GO RAVTDI.Y, WE

ADVISE EVERYBODY Tn
CALL EARLY A XI)

PROCritn THF.

BEST BARGAINS

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING.

FOtt THE XLXT TWO WEEKS
Wfc .SHALL SELL OUK COLOUR D SILK

FKIXGES at cents a yard.
ALL OUU BLACK SILK FUIXGES AT

HALF THE1B COST.
ALL OCR

BLACK GIMPS AND PASSAME.VTEU1ES
Al' LESS THAN HALF TIIEIIt COST.

COBD and BALLS ut 10c.
ALL Ol'lt FINE FANCY BEAD PAS3A- -

MENTEBIES at $1.00 a yard.
FANCY BEAD FUIXGES at fl.W) a yard.

BLACK KNOTTED S1LK'U1NUE, lOe.ayd.
ALL OUK FANCY BUTTONS at 18c. a dozen.

ALL OUU FANCY COAT BUTTONS
r.t 25 cents a dozen.

BLACK SATIN at $1,10.
ALL OUU COLORED SATINS at Toe. ayanl.
ALL OUU COLORED SILKS at lie. .i yn.l.

WE HAVE REDUCED
OUU ALL SILK BACK BLACK SILK VEL-

VET at 3.00 a yard ; formerly $5 j.
BLACK CLOAKING VELVET, lormrily !,'

to $'2.30 ayaid.
ALL OUU COLOltED SILK El. VET

to $1.00 a yard.
ALL OUU COLORED VEL ETEENS

to 33c, a yard.
EMBOSSED VELVETEENS, J:.e. a yai.l.

Itl.ACK VELVETS REDUCED
From C5c. to iOc. a yaiil.
From 75c. to 50c. a yard.
From $1.00 to 73c. a yard.

BLACK PLUSHES REDUCED
From $2.5i to $1.50 a yard.
From $3.50 to $A00 a yard,
From $4.00 to $.5() a yard.
From $5.0J to $.1.1 0 a yard.

ALL OUR COLORED PLUSHES at$-iiyar- d.

ONE LOT AT ONLY $1 a yard.
SASH RIBBONS at 19, 21 and 30c.

ALL SILK AND SATINS SASH UIBHO.NS
at 50c. a yard.

FIXE FANCY UIBBOXS, IX SATIN AND
PLUSH, at 25a avaiil.

Bargains in Feiitta.

FINE PINK and BLUE PLUMES at 50c
ALL OUU COLORED PLUMES at l.fi,

FIXE WHITE PLUMES AT $1.00.
FIVE DOLLAR PLUMES at $1.0.1.

TEN DOLLAR PLUMES at 17 00.

BLACK PLUMES,
Sold formerly ti"in$2.00 to $3.00 aic sell-
ing now for IO. Tlio-,- o that Mild for
$J.50, $1.03 and $1.50, arc now $iC0. Those
that were $5 00, $;.0), $7 00. ell now ter
$.!.00. Ten Dollar Plumes for $5.00.

I'.l.ACK TIPS AT ASTON1SHIXU PRICES.
COLORED TIPS. 25c. POMPOUXS at IOc.

BARGAINS IX CHILDREN'S DRESSES,
ROUES, SHAWLS and COATS,

FELT SKIRTS. One iotat Me , tormcily 50 to
75c; one lot at 50c, formerly 75 to $1.25.

CANVAS SKIRTS, at 75c, formerly $1.50.
ONE LOT OF UINESKIUTS at $!..

IMMENSE BARGAINS IN

Children's Worsted Caps.

CAPS that wen: 75c, and $1.00 are now 25c.
CAPS that were $1.25 and $150, arc now 50.
CAPS that were $1.75 and $i 0. are now 75c
One Lot et LADIES' HOODS in Light Blue,

tormcriy yj.so, now si.uo.
Childron'd Hand Knit Long Coats, all at 75c.
Ladies Hand-Kn- it SLEEVELESS JACKETS

at 50 cents.
All our tine Woven Worsted .JACK El'S at$1.00

lormerly $1.50 and $1.75.
Hand KnicHEAD SHAWLS, fOc, lormerly 25c- -

Fine Hand Made Head Shawls at 25c,
lormerly $1.00.

BOYS' FINE HAND-MAD- E CAPSatiaC.
Infant"' Fine Merino Caps, foiinerly $1.25 and

$1.50. nt :02.

Great Clearing Sale
OF

LACE GOODS.
Fine Black LACE SCARFS, i)i yds Ions, at 23.

LACE COLLARS, formeily 4n to die..
at i)C. a piece.

Embroidered Collars, formerfy 50 to 75c, at 25c
Our Fine Lace and Satin Collar,

all at 50c. apiece.
Filty-Cen- t Lace Fichus at 25c.

AH our Fine Made up Lace TIe3 at 25c.
Embroidered Silk and Satin TIES at 25c. for-

merly 75c. and $1.00.
Pleated Lawn Collars, formerly 2" and CO;.

now 10c. apiece.
Polka Dot LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS and

TIES, formerly IOc, now 10c
LACE BIBS, formerly 25c, now 10c,

FIXE RIBS, formerly 50 and 75c. now 25c.
ALL OUR 25c. SILK HANDKEUCHIEFS

now two for 25c.
We sell no less than two.

Our 37 and 44c HAXDKEUCHiEFS at 25c.
Our 50c. ALL-SIL- BUOCADE HANDKER-

CHIEFS at 37c.
Our 75c. HANDKEUCHIEFS at5oc.
Our $1 HANDKEUCHIEFS at 75c

ALL OUU BEST SILK HANDKEUCHIEFS
at $f aptecc.

tS" These goods all have their old price on
them, and you can easy see that what we say
Is true.

49 We, advise everybody to call soon and
get GOOD BARGAINS.

ASTEICH BROS,'
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,
LAXGASTEIl, PA.

THIRD EDITIOI.
THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 2, 1S82.

WtSATIlER INDICATIONS.
"Washington, D. C, Feb. 2. For the

Xcw England aud Midcb states fair
weather, winds mostly westerly, stationary
or higher temperature and pressure.

Tilt: DEADLOCK BROKEN AT LAST.

Patterson, Democrat, Elected Speaker of
the Mew York Assembly.

Albany, Feb. 2. Tho Assembly met at
11 o'clock this morning, and on the sec
end ballot the Tammany delegates voted
for Charles E. Patterson, of Rensselaer,
making him the speaker. The vote stood :

Patterson 59, Thomas G. Alvord 51 ; total
110 ; necessary to a choice, 50. Mr. Pat-
terson was conducted to the chair by
Messrs. Alvord and Brooks.

After an address by the speaker-elec- t, in
which reference was made to the assassi-
nation of President Garfield, the rules of
last session wcro adopted and Assembly
adjourned until to morrow.

How it Was ISrouglit About.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 2. Tho Demo- -

cratic caucus was called to order about
half-pas- t tcu, lifty members bcin present.
Mr. J. W. Iligjjius presented the following
report :

Your committee appointed yesterday
to confer with the Tammany Hall
members of the Assembly respect-
fully report that they have had a confer-
ence with those gentlemen and have

from them the following proposi-
tion : That all the nominations made by the
caucus be rescinded except that of speaker.
It this he conceded the Tammany mem-
bers aijree that after the election of
speaker they will go into caucus aud take
part with the other members iu nominat-
ing the other elcctivo officers of the As-
sembly. Committee unanimously recom-
mend the adoption of the foregoing propo-
sition.

Mr. Monism s.iid he understood the
purpoit of the proposition to be that the
Tammany gentlemen would go into the
Assembly after the passage of the resolu-
tion and vote for Mr. Patterson for speaker
tj-da-

Mr. Brooks This secures the organisa-
tion of the House when we meet at 11
o'clock.

Mr. Higgitis That is the way I undci-stan- d

it.
The question was then put and the re-

port was unanimously adopted.
The caucus then adjourned until this

evening. It is understood that the House
will adjourn immediately after the elect ion
of a speaker.

SPU1TEN I1GWIL.

VilUlill" oltlio Uranil Jury In the Kaltroad
Horror.

New Yokk, Feb. 2. The grand jury of
the com t of general sessions who have had
before them the Spujtcn Duyvil disaster"
returned an indictment against Geo. W.
Iiaiiuaford, conductor, and Geo. Melius,
brakeman of the wrecked Albany train,
charging them with manslaughter in the
fourth degiee.

The grand jury say that they lind that
the diiect cause of the accident was crim
inal negligence and carelessness on the
part of Ilanccford, the conductor, and Me-

lius, the brakemau. They liud
that Ed waul Stanford, engineer of
the leading locomotive, A, Buchanan,
engineer of the second one, aud the engi-
neer of the Tarry town train wcie not re-

sponsible. They censure Superintendent
Touccy and the managers of the New York
Central railroad for not having the cut
better guarded, and for allowing a too
high late of speed through it.

11 Y W1ICK.

Telegraphic Neus of the Aflcr.ioou.
The Wavcrly coal company, of Pitts-

burgh, have sued the National Labor Tri-
bune and D. K. Jones, president of the
Miners' association, for libel and conspir-
acy, claiming damages for injury to their
business to the amount of $70,000.

Charles Morse fatally shot Joe Forsythe,
a detective, at Emits, Tex , iu a drinking
bout.

Bayaid s,poke on the Sherman funding
bill in the Senate to day.

Pa it of the barracks a Leavenworth,
Kan., were burned last night. Loss, $20,-00- 0.

File engines arc still pouring water ou
the smouldering ruins of the old World
building in New York city. No bodies
have yet been found but process of dig-

ging for them will be commenced thi3
afternoon.

The funeral of the late Rev. Dr. Bel-

lows took place from All Souls church,
New Yoik, to day. Tho remains will be
interred at Walpole, N. II. Edwaid
Everett Hale preached the funeral ora-
tion.
Fire at Conger's coal dock, Torouto.Ont.

last night caused a destruction of coal and
Iumbci amounting to $115,000.

Tlint Extra 8500.
Philadelphia, Feb. 2. To day has

been fixed for argument on appeal of Chas
S. Wolfe on behalf of himself and a num-

ber of his fellow legislators from
the decree of the Dauphin county
court refusing to grant a peremptory writ
of mandamus on the state treasurer, com-pelliu- g

him to pay to members of the state
Senate and representatives an extra $500
for fifty-eig- ht days services additional to
the hundred days. After hearing argu-
ment on both sides the con it took the
matter under advisement.

Ja. V Downey's Former Printing OlDco
IItimed.

St. Loci, Feb. 2. A fire at Louisiana,
Mo., destroyed the three story brick build
ing owned by Mark Lesem, aud occupied
by him as a dry goods house. The build-
ing also contained the Journal, formerly
owned by James F. Downcy, late of Lan-caste- r,

Pa., and the Knights of Pythias
lodge". It was insured for $20,000.

John IV. Uultcau Indignant.
Washington, Feb. 2. John W. Gui-tea- u

has issued a card to the public in re-

lation to the proposition to exhibit his
brother's body after death. He says that
lie will not be a party to such an arrange-
ment and that after a thorough post-morte- m

examination the body will be disposed
of in a decent manner.

No Plot Against Alton so.

Madrid, Feb. 2. A denial is published
of rumors circulated by Paris newspapers
of a plot to assassinate King Alfonso
during his recent journey to Portugal.

JtAJiKETlt.

steady, lint
roilartotpbut r.larkeu

PniLA.DEI.rEIA, Feb. 2. Flour
quiet.

Bye Hour at$l 5IS7.
W heat market dull

rZT

Del. and Pcnn'a Red,
$1 40 : do Amber. $1 '.

Corn dull for local uc.
Oats-- No. 1 White. SOKiiMc; So. i mixed,

17tSc.
Kye dull at 0 .flJ2e.
Provisions linn.
Lard tlrm.
Butter rtrm. scarce and wanted; Creamery

extra, 41643c : do srood to choice 3740c.
Holls choice scarce.
Egsrs quiet ; Pcitna., 203.50c ; Western, Me.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum quiet ; Ucflncd. 7k:c.
Whlslyat$l21
Seeds good to prime clover tlrm at 8;

9l : do do Flaxseed nominal at JI 35g)l 36.

Mew YorK iMttraei.
Nsw York, February 2. Flour State and

Western steady, southern unchanged.
neat loner ami neavy, leverisu ana

unsettled.
Corn market lull and prices scarcely so

nrm.
Oats market i quiet and prices are un- -

changed.

Uratn ami Prevision 4Juitatlou.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provis-

ion, furnished by S. K. Yundl, Broker, 15'
K:i-- t Kill!; street.

February iChicago.
Wheat Corn t):U Pork Lard

Fob.... i:;oi; .nj .4i iaw n.!UMarch.. I.J: .fr AilA W.W 1UU
May (kji .J5J4

Philadelphia.
Fob l.hi .1171 .4S
March. 1.43'.J .;i aAApril .. .l -i .4lj'M

f.lvo mock uluraetn.
LlilCAtso. Hoss Ucccir.t. 25.WK) head ; sldp-tiient- -i.

5.0 0 head ; market active ami prices
5Q?l0e higher ; common to uood mixed. 1 MtfJ
ili;."; heavv paclcinjiand Mhlppins;. JC 70720;Philaielphias and luniers, J7 'Xh7 40; light
heir- -. i; 2"ifi C 7 ; d.ips and culls, 4 tMQS it).

Cattle Ui'ct-lplN- , 5,500 huad; shipment. I,80i)
head ; market steady and in fair demand ;
more ehoien cattle than for man)' weeks :
export at t!25gi; ir.; choice shipping', J5 50
ff5yi): common to fair, 1 I'D 5 GO; mixed
butchers' netiw mid firmer, common to fair
at $2 7. 6i.i 75 ; kohiI to choice at MtfSI 4: stack
ers and netivo ill fcf$l25.

Sheep UeCflpti, 2.401 head; shlpment-i-, MO
head :marUet id fad v : inferior to fair, (3.1US)
4; medium to (,'iiod, $125! 75: choice to ex-
tra, $525 S.

Bcitalo Cattle UiceipN, 51.3 head ; (rood
demur d and priced a shade higher for good
entile ; common linll ; of fair to good
-- hlpneri ;;t 5 25125 75 ; no choicti on sale ; light
-- tecra at if S5(5 15 ; oxen at $4 MQS ; best
grades dNpo&ed o'f.

sheep and LauilK-Uclictp- N, 55'iii head ;
market steady v.itli a lair demand ; run
heavy.

Hog Uccclpts. I,5c0 head ; market dull and
the ollcrings generallv of good quality ; sales
et good to elioiej Yr!;or-- i at i IM4715; light
iIout$.;50fN:Ml: gum! medium weights at ST 11)

7 20: good to choice heavy at $7 307 45 j
pigs at fifoi, 4u.

BtooK aiarxec
Xow York, Phikulf Iphla i.n.l Local Stocka

also United Slates Umnls reporlud daily by
Jaucu B. Loko, S. K. Cor. f'enire Siiiare.

.Nkw Ycnif.
Stocka irreifid.ir, iiinl tending toward lower

figures.
February 2.
iiUMi 1:00 3:

A. H. P. M. '. M.
filonuy ( ...
Chicago & North Western VK'A 1.117 VMyi
Chicago. Mil. ft id. Paid nsy5 'y, usCanada Sniithi.rn
C. C. &I.C. H. It
Del., Lack.ft Wi-sl- i rn li7J6
Delaware &. Ilud-io- u ( au-il- . .. 107
Denver ."(: U!n lirundi; riV .IXKastTenn., Va. A Wu UX ....
Ilaimiiial . St. Joe
Lake Shorn A Mich. Southern Illj II IV ink
Manhattan Klevatid S3
Michigan Cential WW S7J
Missouri, Kansas,: Texas 3lSi
N. V., Lake Kne A Wi-trr- n.... :;iji wZ 39K
New Jer.-c- y Ccnti.il
N'. V., Ontario A IVriliir.i iVK 2U

Nov YorkCeiitr.il 1::ua isiK i:u
Ohio A Mississippi 35?; .... 33
Ohio Central
Pacific Mall hteani-hi- p Co Mji"l25 44
St. Paul A Omaha my J&K

do Pieterreil UHi 1UPX 101
Cential Pucille wikiy UUt7 Billi".4 twt o7Texan Paeiile mi 4S 47
Union Pacific 117 nVi iibX
Wabash, s.. . mis A Paeillc J'6" ' Preterred

vc---
rn I. ton Tel Co X

I'mLADKI.l'Ill
Stocka levcris

Pennsylvania U. i: i;t id
Heading :iX
Lehigh Valley
Leliigh Navigation K livt i:V

ButTalo, Pitts. A Western
Northern Central
Northern Paeillc :":ifi

' Preleriud TiX
L

Klectric V ndergroimd Tel. Co. :i lft" 1....
Philiuli:lihii A Mil., It. It
Uunnisoii Mining
lowaOuleli idiuinif -- '7$

Uhitud Stati:s ISomis, P. M.
1:00

Unite-.- ! Stated I pcrevnts 118
114K

1

.. . vw&

NTW AD VEMlTlHXMIklfTS.

vjotici:. thi: oirtci:i:s ami mem-- Li

UKUSot Kinpjr.i Council N'o. 120, Jr. O.
V. A. M.aie requested to meet at Sprenger's
Kxcelsior Hall. Hind lloor, Kast King street,
on Friday evening. Febiuary :iil. at 8 o'clock.

By order el ltd TUUSTKES.

INFLAMMATION UI TIIK KYK. UK OPH.
disease et ilieeye.whercln

the imtient complains chiefly et a stiffness
and weight iu the lid', and a feeling of sand
ami grit between them and the globe pain
about tiie orbit and neuralgia throimhout the
.side et the head and face. Dili ascs of the eye
and ear treated .successfully by

DU. II. D LONCAKKU.
Oliice No. l:t Ka- -t Walnut .street, Lancaster.
Consultation tree. r.'qtdAllw

Jilltl..
WATER AND FIRE.
. $10,000 WORTH of CLOTHING

Slightly damaged ny water at the late tire.

MUST HE HOLD.

AND TIIK CUKATiC-- T kaucains will
BE OFFKUKD ULUAUDLKSS OF COST.

At tlieolii-fdan-d of

rriEAP John,
59 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

12 lind LANCASTKU, PA.

EX TEIi TA IXM UN TH.

"MUIUIN (M'KIIA IIOt'SK.

. oxe xight oxr.y.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1882.
thi: msriM.risnKr cojiedia.v,

M, B. CURTIS,
i:j nt9 xovtt. Lirn ricTCBB,

SAM'L OF POSEN,
TIIK COM.MKUCIAL DUCM.MEU,

As plaj'eil by hlni
ONE HUNDRED OTOHT3,

In Xcw ork City, snpportc.i by ids own

SPKCIALLY SELECTEU COMPANY.

POPl.'I.Ai: PUICKS: Admission, 35, 50
and "3c. Ue.served Seats, 7ffc. Forwdoat
the Oner.i Honsi; Olllcc. J28-.- 1t

"

inULTU.si OPKKA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 3d.
FAUF.WKLL VISIT OF TIIK LANCASTKU

FAVOUITKS !

CHAS. E. FORD'S
English Comic Opera Company,

.MU.VKCKF.lt take great pleasure In an-
nouncing to the citizens of Lancaster that on
the above named evening tills celebrated com-
pany will present in superb style and unsur-
passed splendor Solomon's delicious and
captivating operatic gem, entitled

MLLEE TAYLOR.
This beautirul nautical opera will be given

with the lull strength of Mr. Ford'.s unrivaled
organization, led by thu brilliant voting Eng-
lish Prima Dona

MISS MADELEINE LUCETTE,
Supported by the Eminent Comedian,

MR. GEO. W. DENIIAM,
MAH2HFIC2KT rOSTCMIM STT.OXO AND EFFECTIVl:

CHOItr.s AKii . COKflZOtti misc-rx-sce-

PUICK oF !MISjlO- - (.enuiiu Ad-
mission. 7.", .10 and 3.1c.: Ue.served eals, 7Sc.
For sale al open, house, ofllcc. .TJ-- H


